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CHAPTER LXXVII.
[H. B. No. 196.J

INSURING CAPITOL BUILDING AND STATE LIBRARY.
AN ACT to appropriate four hundred and eighty dollars ($480) for
the insurance against tire of the capitol building and the state

library.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That the sum of four hundred and eighty
dollars (480.00) be and the same is hereby appropriated
for the insurance against fire of the capitol building and
the state library, for the period of two years from the
fifth day of March, 1891, to the fifth day of March, 1893,
in such insurance company or companies as the board of
commissioners of the state library may select.
SEC. 2. The said sum of four hundred and eighty dollars ($480.00) to cover the premium on fifteen thousand
dollars ($15,000.00) insurance, namely: Five thousand
dollars on the capitol building and furniture, and ten
thousand dollars ($10,000.00) on the state library.
SEC. 3. The state auditor is hereby directed to draw a
warrant in the sum of four hundred and eighty dollars
($480. 00) on the state treasurer in favor of the board of
commissioners of the state library for the payment of the
premium on such insurance.
Approved March 4, 1891.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.
[S. B. No. 145.]

RELATING TO THE STATE LIBRARY.
AN ACT to amend section 3 of an act entitled "An act relating to
the state library," approved March 27, 1890, and declaring an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That section 3 of an act entitled " An act
relating to the state library," approved March 27, 1890,
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be and is hereby amended to read as follows: Sec. 3. The
state librarian shall employ two persons, one as an assistant Assistant librato assist in properly caring for and conducting the state
library and the other -as a nightwatchman to watch, guard watesman,
and protect the capitol building and its contents through
each and every night, the two persons so employed being
first approved by the board of library commissioners and
duly sworn. The compensation of said assistant and of said compensation.
nightwatchman shall be, for each, sixty dollars per month,
payable monthly. And the state auditor shall draw warrants upon the state treasurer for the amounts found due
to each at the end of each month, in like manner as the
state librarian is paid.
SEC. 2. Whereas, it is necessary that the state library,
supreme court documents and other public property be
watched and protected after the adjournment of the legislature, and assistance is urgently required in the library;
therefore, an emergency is declared to exist, and this act Emergency.
shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage
and approval.
Approved March 4, 1891.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
[S. B. No. 175.]

BARTON'S LEGISLATIVE HAND BOOK.
AN ACT to provide for the purchase of Barton's Legislative Hand
Book and Manual of the State of Washington for 1891 and 1892,
for the use and benefit of the state and state legislature and
officials and others, and making an appropriation therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
SECTION 1. That the sum of fourteen hundred dollars Appropriation.
($1,400) be and the same is hereby appropriated out of
any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated by law, for the purchase of one thousand copies of
Barton's Legislative Hand Book and Manual of the State

